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square.

Eight lines ol tills size type make one
square.
No advertisement counted less than
a square.
Advertising lines in local column 15

cents per line.
Advertisements of .ludgc of Probate,

Clerk and Sheriff at the rates allowed Inlaw.
Liberal contracts will bo made with

those wishing to advertise for three, six of
twelve mouths,

Marriage and death notices free.
Short letters on current topics are cordiallyinvited.
Correspondents may use any signature

but true name of writer must nccontpunvall communications.
Articles to secure insertion must be sent

in by Monday, previous to day of publication.
All communications for publication

should l»<> directed to tin* eoitor.
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C*ov. Tillman's message to the legislatureis a master piece in its way.
lie uses the Knglish language to a

purpose. 11c demonstrates to Ins
own satisfaction, and, perhaps, that
of his political admirers, that he
knows more law than Judge Simontonand the 1'nitcd States Supreme
Court, especially in the matter of
receiverships <>f embarassed railroads.
Judge Simouton appears to be (lov.
Tillman's special l>ct< noir. Why
did not Gov. Tillman animadvert
upon the divisions of certain Strto
Judges opposing his views? Was it
because ho know the time had come
when he could wreak his vengeance
on them by having them judicially
beheaded? Hut Juderc Simouton is
boyond his reach, hence he can only
stand off and impuissantly make
mouths at him. Simouton can afford
to pursue the even tenor of his way
undisturbed and laugh at Tillman's
angry linguistic contortions,

Mishoe and Stalvey stuck to the
movement and voted for the reform
Judges throughout. Thoy did right,
after voting for roduction of salary
they should have voted for men
whoso capacity and ability would
command the meagre salary. But
the worst feature of the matter is,
they had to import a man from LaurensCounty to displace one of the
ablest Judges on the bench, and for
no cause other than may be termed
political.
The new tariff measure is a Democraticmeasure. It will orcak down

the wall McKinley built when it
passes; and the Republicans in the
House are going to filibuster and the
Republicans in the Senate to debate,
they threaten. They are going to
try to keep the bill from passing.]
going to try to keep the countryfrom seeing the practical workings
of the Democratic tariff, at least tell
the next election. They are afraid
for the people to get hold of the
low tariff workings; they know what
will be the result.

An earthquake shock visited Vermont,Northern New York and parts
of Canada some days ago.

.Judge Simonton has decided in
the Charleston test case that the
railroads must bring beer or liquors
offered as freight outside the State
into the State. This seems to be ::

point which the State Legislature
can't enact upon.
The yellow fever epidemic in

Brunswick has been broken for some
time. There was ice formed there
on week before last.

IJ. S. Attorney General Olney has
decided that Clearings House certificatesare not taxable under the lawrequiringthe issue of the State
Banks to be assessed JO per cent.

Mr. J. J. Van Allen has resigned,in a very well written letter to Pres.Cleveland, his appointment as Ambassadorto Italy. Pres. Cleveland
asked him to reconsider the matter
and accept; but Mr. Van Allen
thought it best to resign and Iiks re
signation was received.

' The announcement of the tariff
plans of the committee on ways and
means/' says the ('hica</o Tribune,"proved a disappointment to the holdersof industrial stocks and there
were sharp declines in Wall street."
This is one of the best testimonialsthat could be given as to the justice,wisdom and moderation of the new
tariff measure. It does not suit the
Wall street gamblers and will relievo
the stock market of some of its speculative"strength."- ira dn,I ( 'ouricr.
The President disapproves of theaction of Minister Stevens in theHawaiian revolution.

tb

.- amu iiavo

\yhfp\thuzed with him, but 1 can't
swallow that doctrine. I think ho
wants to go to the 1' nited States Senate
and be tho leader of tito Populist
party, so ho has written that message
and published it broadcast, believing
it would be a sweet morsel for tho
Third Partyites of the West. That's
all there is to it.".Nnrs and Cour!>r.

Kxtreines meet. The Stat* and
Tho Cotton /'/anf have joined hands
on the Australian secvet ballot sys
tern for South Carolina. Journal

1 i»
awt /»i rn if.

Many of tho very people who are

now so loud in their denunciation of
Hampton for purposing to organize
I )emocrutic Clubs were but a few
years back busy organiz ng Tillman
Clubs. I'rav, fell >\v ei t izens, remein

her these things and try to he consistent.Wo said then von had a right
to vour Tillman Clubs and that you
meant no harm but good by organ
izing them and we say now, Hamp
ton means no harm and his clubs
will do no harm. Let the people
organize as much as they please and
light out their political battles by
any fair and honorable means they
may soo lit to adopt. This mighty
crv against organization means fear

» n O

of defeat for those opposing snch
organization. If tlm people want
Hampton the people have a right to

get Hampton, and if they want
Tillman they will keep Tillman.
Don't get worried for fear tho peoplewon't got what. they want. Let
all movements to tnako popular
wishes effective go ahead and it will
surely result in tho people getting
what a majority really wants.- Sumfcr/'%'nnnni.

I n 111«* State.
A wind and hail storm passed over

Columbia on Sunday, doing some

damage.
There is still much suffering

among the sea island people. Miss
Clara Carton calls for more contributionsto clothe the naked, to build
houses, to bring food among the
needy people of Beaufort.
A bill to appropriate £0,000 to the

Beaufort storm sufferers has been introducedinto the State House of
Representatives.
A small tornado passed over

Yorkvillo on Sunday unroofing severalhouses and doing considerable
damage.
A peddler was killed and robbed

by three negroes near Greenwood on

Saturday.
A tiro at Manning, S. O., on Saturdaynight destroyed between *Gf>,000and £(>5,000 worth of property.
The residence of James Hardin,

at Chester, was destroyed bv (ire on

Sunday.
Olcl.aurin not a t'uudidata.

I The Columbia State of the 20th
says.
A representative of The State saw

Congressman McLaurin just as he Jwas leaving the city yesterday after-
noon and asked liini about his allegedcandidacy for one of the vacant
judgeships.for Judge Hudson's
place.

1 le said that the mention of his
name in connection with the place !
was a surprise to him, and that lie
will not permit his name to be used
in connection therewith, lie saysthe people of his district think that
he should stay in Congress and re

presentthem there, and while ho
would not, if circumstances permitted,be averse to sotting down to a
quiet life, he would not go againstheirwishes, lie announces, postilively that he will not bo a candidate.
An exchange says that an editor

sace applied to the door of Ilades for
for admission. "Well," replied his
noble majesty, "we let one of yourprofession in here many years ago,and ho kept up a continual row
with his former delinquent subscribers;ami, as we have more of that
class that any other, we have passed
a law prohibiting the admission of
editors."

Four Big SuecCHSos.
Havingthe needed merit to more

than make good all the advertisingclaimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenalsale. Dr. King's Xew Discovers',
for consumption, Coughs and Colds,each bottle guaranteed.Klectric
Hitters, the great remedy for Liver,Stomach and Kidneys. Hucklen's
Arnica Salve, the best in the world,and Dr. King's New Life Pills,which are a perfect pill. All these
remedies are guarteca to do just what
is claimed for them and the dealer
whose name is attached herewith
will bo glad to tell you more of them.\ Sold at Dr. K. Norton's Drug Store.1

Tillman's message in the last Her-J aid, Cleveland's message in this. j

For the last two days an admin is
trntion bill amendatory to the dis
pensary law lias been in process of
transcription in the enrolling de
purtment from the original draft. It
appeared mysteriously in the department,without an apparent father,and it is not yet known just who
drafted it. It was endorsed to the
effect that Governor Tillman desired
tha» it should be immediately en
grossed and submitted to him. This
was accomplished last evening, the
clerks having worked on it nil
Thanksgiving day and yesterday.
The bill is a substitute for the

present dispells.n v law. It is even I
more voluminous tluin tho originaldispensary law, comprising about
twenty seven sections.

for the greater part it, re enacts
the dispensary law without change.The principal features of that law
which are aiTucied by it may be summarizedas follows:

Section (> of the dispensary law,which prohibits the sale of liquor ex*
eept as provided in the act, but prescribes no punishment, is modified
by an amendment in the bill to the
effect that whenever an act is prohibitcd by it, the punishment for a
violation of the prohibition -hall be
I)) a mode prescribed ill the bill. As
submitted to Governor Tillman th»<
tnini.num punishment for the violationof any of the provisions of the]bill is $b(lt> line or six months imprisonment.It is helit'vud, however,that as (iovernor Tillman in his messagerecommen h-d a maximom punishmentso small as to enable all
trials for violation of the law to be
held in trial jus'ico courts, that the
Governor will amend it so as to conformto his views.

Section '2, requiring the Stale dis-
pensure » » rtificate to be attached to
all packages of liquor brought into
the Suite, is unchanged.
The an ti-club sect ion is re enacted.
Section U'2, designating places

w11ere liquors are bartered or given
away out:-ido <>f the <lisj>3nt»nriea as
common nuisance* i- re-enacted. 1,

S ction 2d relating to search war- j
rants and injmotions i- re enacted. J
A new section gives constables theC

rigid to seize and :.rn -d parties and n

packages without a warrant I'ro-jlvision was made for obtaining tie'Jwarrant after the seizure or arrest. >*
Section 25, which is the u\fknocked out l»y Judge SimnntiJuA

and relating to the seizure of g«>Min transit, is modified by the b\
'l'he old section provided for tli\
punishment of those who broughtViitjuors into the Stat''knowingly."!The word "knowingly" is stricken >

out. There is also stricken out the
words "with intent to sell or with
intent that the same shall he sold by
any other person." The effect of
this is that any common carrier who
brings liquor knowingly or unknowinglyinto the State, foi private or

public use, without the certificate of
the State commissioner, is subject to
punishment.

All of that, part of ihe present act
requiring the petition of a majorityof the freeholders to secure the appointmentof a local dispenser, is

:.. 1 r i i i 11
wiiii«.iru ironi me mil. ilMil 11)0 Mate
board, which moans (Jovernor Tillman,is permitted to appoint. such
iisponsors as it pleases and wherever

it |»leases.
The bill makes no reference to the

licensing of the sale of beer, or of
(Jovernor Tillman's plan for the sale
of native wines. It is believed that
he will amend it in these particulars.The hill will probably ho presentedtoday if the (ioven or's amendments
can bo made in time to allow of its
engrossment.

. O -o-

n * Dll flAAIHTON AS A
iiinti:i{.

Theodore lloosevolt, the enthusiastichunter and writer on field sportswhoso hunter's lodge was one of tlio
picturesque minor features of the
Columbian Imposition, says in his
"Wilderness Hunter," that Con.
Wade Hampton has boon the mightiesthiir.torwitii horstand hounds that
America has ever seen. Mis special
game has been deer and bear, but ho
has also had the fortune to kill siitencougars.the panther of the
Hast, the mountain lion of the West
and the puma of South America. ()f
black hears he lias probably killed
more than any other living man in
the United States. Thirty or fortyof these lie has slain with the knife.
His plan was when the dogs had the
bear at bay to come close and cheer
thorn on. They would seize the
bear in a body and he would rush in
and stab it behind the shoulders,reaching over on the opposite from
wlu»*<> tin ulfiml I- ' '* 1

v. *,tv,wv.. VH.IHl.ll I 1 il! 1 I JIuOllhunted with large packs of hounds,managed sometimes by himself,sometimes by bis negro hunters, lie
found all his dogs together could
not kill a big fat bear, but sometimes
they killed three year olda a-d lean
bears.

In the course of his life, General
Hampton has killed or been in at the
death of 500 bears, of which at least
two-thirds have died by his own
hands. The year just before ttie war
he killed in Mississippi sixty-eightbears in live months. One day he
killed four tears in one day, another
time three, and frequently two. 'J1he
two largest hears he ever killed
weighed respectively -108 and 110
pounds. Most of his hunting was'done around his plantation in northernMississippi. He escaped with a
whole epidermis from all these encounters,except once, when his
fore-arm was torn by his furious opponent.

-onool Convention, to be
held at Magnolia Church, Dec. 1(1
and 1 7, is as follow.-:

SATUKDAY.
At 10 o'clock, A. M. -Roll call

|and Reports of Committees. At

10:30, discussion of topics, "The
Sunday School »s a means of saving

Isouls,'' and "Who shall engage in
the work,' 'ny A. .Johnson, At 11:30,
topic, "The importance of Sunday
School work and the benefits derivedtherefrom".Rev. A. 11. I {owe.
At l'i o'clock, topic, "Shall our SundaySchool go into winter quarter*?"
.1{. M. Hatcher and Rev. Gabriel
Kdwards. At 12:30, 1'. M., topic,
"Who should bo Sunday School
teachers?' Afterward, election of
ofllcers.

Sunday.
At 10 A. M , devotional exercises

led by the Rev. A. 1». Walter and essaysby Sunday School scholars* At
\2 o'clock, sermon by Rev. A. 11.1
Walter, singing led by choir of Mag-
nolia. AvKky Floyd,

Secretary.
\Y umIiiii;; ton l<et tor.

(Regular ("orrespondent.)
Washington, Dee. 1, IS(,)3.

The Congressional mill resumed
work today, but he is a wise man indeedwho can toll from the raw ma
terial known to boon hand what its
products are to be and how long it.
will run. President Cleveland's
message is, in one respect at least,like tho new tariff bill; it dependslargely upon the politics of the man
what he thinks of it, or at least what
he says lie thinks of it.some, men jseldom or never express their real
opinion upon such questions ;t^ the
tariff and fiuunce. There is one
thing about the message upon which
nil men agree; it is thoroughlyClevohiudish from its hegining to
its end.

It loojss now as though the talk
ibijllirco'' ' 'lje tariff bill through[J;toun<I of k tin? holiday recess,

»,erc a few days ago,
[Viito r«»r lull *!" "" " mature. If mem
nully & Jcffcry
|h St., H.W. Washin|th i's aceoiii

« mini rity re_

Tl* to 1)0 repor.LUABLF.PRF-MlJje,^, r;,'ii
t down as a

(1IYKN AW Y ">e passed by
hristmas. It.

tHopps's OalcuV.it "«t through the
1 r Mours after it

ki.i nook for a F»riiiotou|(| he ft j)ro. |qW ness man. nit it would be
rM A l'.KAl 11 Ft b . even by friends

u* .an Wilson says
iLiann S0UV6?o prevent the bill
buiiaK a reasonable extent
in tti^iy.v fsK\VS> railroad the bill
through tfi«*

^
e would give his

enemies a chance to charge him with
being afraid of debate. There is at
present considerable talking democraticopposition to the bill, but
there isn't enough of it to endangerthe passage of the bill, so far as the
House is concerned, although it is
expected to result in a few amendmentsthereto,

Hut the outlook in the Senate is
full of uncertainty, and unless some
of the proposed changes are made in
the rules there is small chance for
the Wilson hill to get through oven

though it he ever so judiciouslyamended. And even if the rules
urechanged there are a number of
auti Cleveland deinooratic Senators
whose actions no one can predict to
a certainty. There are only fortyfourdemocrats in the Senate and it
takes just forty throe of them to
make a majority of that body as at
present constituted. The three
populists Senators have not committedthemselves on the Wilson bill
although their positions on the tariff
generally is known. The thirty-ninerepublicans may he counted upon to
vote solidly against the .hill. It is
well to keep these things in mind as
the session goes on. Should the
Alabama and Couisana Senators vote
with the republicans the sugar and
iron ore schedules con Id easily be do
feated (even if the populnts voted
with the democrats), and hints are
not lacking that tney will dose; also,
that they will get assistance from
Teanesee and West Virginia. Still,
it must not he forgotten that the
full stiengthof the administration
and of fhe party machinery will he
exerted to keep the democrats in line
for the hill, and the power of such a
combination must not he underrated.

It is rumored that the administrationis about to conclude the negotiationsof a new treaty with China bywhich in return for the sessation of
all interference with Chinamen in
the I nited States, China binds itself
to purchase $50,000,000 worth of sil
ver bullion from us annually and to
grant us commercial concessions that
would result in giving our merchants
the trade of Obiua which now goes to
Europe.

Representative Doekery of Mo., is
authority for the statement that the
legislative, Executive and Judicial
appropriation bill to be passed bytins Congress will contain a clause
abolishing the ofliee of Naval Officer.
There are Naval officers at a number
of the principal poits of the United
States and although the office was
originally created for the purpose of
being a sort of check upon the Collectorof Customs, it has long sinced
to be anything moro than a $5,000sinecure with patronage worth as
much more. It would seem that
there would be no difficulty inabol-

oiiice, btr it. is just be
i j chum* its occupa il has hot lung to d*
;except to draw )i - salary that souk
i politicians wish i le alone

Representative llolmxn, of Ititl.
erstwhile the watch dog of t he Tret*
ury, is making things a little disa
greeable for some «>l' his party c<>|
leagues by insinuating in the broad
est manner that they are not sincep
in the professions of anxiety to retlucothe expenses of the government
to the lowest pos dde sum that tin
work can be properly done for. tan
it bo possible that patronage ha
proven too much for some of Mr.
llolmatfs brother economists?

- w

A 31 ill ion 1-^i*i«>11<ts.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not less than one million pcophhavo found just such a friend in I >r
King's Now Discovery for Constunption, Coughs, and Colds. If )oihave novor used this (ireat CoughMedicine, one trial will convince

k : a- i * n 1
>uii iii'ii n na* wonihtiui curaiivt
powers in all diseases <>f Throat
Chest ii ml Lungs. Ka.h bottle h
guaranteed todoall that is claimed
or money ivill lie refunded. Trial
bott e.s free at I )r. K. Norton's I'litj.
store. Large bottle 50c. and :1 CO
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I. tfe
Assurance?

An c:)r v r.u < f securiit* \ i/.ir v. \\ i i ; family
agai.* i.i liie event
of your death.
A cr ii means of seeni V r inancial
stand i t t tc business
world.

and profitabb-. ' i westing
y> iv ^ for use in
after years/
All J/ife Insurance is

_ 1 /| M '*

i'OOfl. A J\C

Equitable Life
is the best.

For n*.ii ! rtl li -.-hire

W. <JL PiOBDEY, Manager,
carolinas, ROCti Hill, S.C.;

i). T. McN l'il I.!j, Local Agent,
''miway, S. C

"

M0NTI5IIKY.
1760 Thaffi ink jiiieily- i 845.

AT«>NI(\ NKUVINK, BLOOD PI IJIFIKU.Idke ('tiros ike.
The Poison of the t-'wamp hits its Antidotein the S\viun;>.

For Malaria, Nervousness, Indirection,Dysintery and Bowel Complaint, ask yourdealer for M()N I KU1CV. If he does notkeep it, we will send you ;» lame bottle
^ iui'|iaui, on i"«|>( oil !£l.t,H).

MONTEUEY CO.,Florence, S. ('., Crops, and Mfrs.
f. \v. waoeneh a- co.,

Charleston, State Agents.

indispensable in every pod
kitchen

A- every good housewife* knows, thedifference between appetizing, delicious
cookino and the opposite kit (1 is largelyin delicate sauces ami palatable gravies.Now, these require a stron ', delicatelyllavor d stock, and the best st "ck Is

IEB1G COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF

ctnti of(goniOuy,
CONWAY, s c.

Calls the attention of the public to its
superior facilities for handling business
entrusted to its care.

We transact a :< n -ral banking business.Exchange bought and sold.
Money to loan on good sect rity.
DEPOSITS in small or irrge amounts

received. Interest of 1 and 5 per cent
per annum allowt d on I)ep .sits in SavingsDepartment.

Collecting made speciality.
i'oilmors- pay eertl'lcates, and other

claims ag dust t!i Conutv, discounted at
liberal t Tins.
The porsonel of onr Hoard of Dircitors

is sneli as to Inspire conlidcu <> and draw
to this Institution a large amount of Deposits.
We o.ordinlly solicit your patroi ;go.

1). A.SIMV3Y. Cashier.
H. (J. COLl.lNS, President.

. |
]$l KltOl (.US SCHOOL, I
Cenway, S. O.

'I he next term of tliis institution will
open the 18th of Sept. pro\., and continuenine months.
An Accurate, practical knowledge ofthe subjects stiwii d will be insisted uponand thorough preparation for advanced

classes in college or for practical alTairs
of life will l>e afforded those who are
placed under our tuition.
For catalogue or further information,address the principal,

K. H. CLAHKE, A. M.
('onway, S. C.

Aug. 8, 1893.
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Tina la A LIOUT wURKL,
with i l'mhiCt for o\pcrieuee«triders on good roads*

IT OiiLY WEIGHS 37 A POUNDS, ALL ON,
and can ho reduced to ISO (or
racing. Tlireo styles Hamllo
liars. Hound or Kllipticul
Sprockets.

AVilto for full sped (lent Ion*.

Gormully & Jeffcry Mfg. Co.,
1325 Uth St., M. W. Washington, 0. 8.

coram crobs cycles
WEIGHTS 26, 33, 3G ANL) 38 POUNDS.

^ " '' "

No."is.
This Wh:sl Tc'.jhj Only 32 Pcusa: aala CaTa E:adstor.

The Tlii'c«
C What you want.

C Where it is.
G That you get it.

COVENTRY C3033 CYCLES
Are leading and agents should hustle

to secure agencies wherever not placed.
We lioltl n largo stork nt our Ciilcago

niurcN ol grade mut-lilm-v.
Our new Season l ata! 11; i. \\. rtli having.

l'ost Free on application.

Warman S Hazlewood, Ltd. I Chicago, III.
SOI.lt AORNIS FOIt

Foloy & Wobb's Colobrntod Saddles.
Prices given to Jobbers, Dealers, Agents.

STANDARD A A T \ fPONY 1VIILL
WITH VARIABLE FEED.

" " ft-x.< -V r

.. \ m
\f r\ t iif you a,c cuttins ,ogs-1V I | ri | This Mill has from 20

J. \J Lf lo 30 per cent, greater
capacity than any ordi-

Vjl nary Mill, and is the
11 iJlll. A only variable feed mill

\ 1 av-arded a first-class
| |M L prize at the New Or111^ J leans World's Exposi*"*tion. Correspond with
us and we will inform you all about
its many advantages.
LIDDELL COMPANY,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

|
! RipansTabiiiesJ ;
: Ripans Tabules arc coin- j: pounded from a prescription : i

j widely used by the best modi- j
; cal authorities and are pre- ;I sentcd in a form that is be- :
coming the fashion every|where.

Ripans Tabules act gently \but promptly upon the liver, \stomach and intestines; cure \ j
:: dyspepsia, habitual constipa- i

tion, offensive breath and head- : /

ache. One tabule taken at the j 1

:: first symptom of indigestion, j
biliousness, dizziness, distress I
after eating, or depression of : 11spirits, will surely and quickly j [
remove the whole difficulty.
Ripans Tabules may be on- \

f tained of nearest druggist.
Ripans Tabules :

1 arc easy to take, ti*
nu ck tn rt '-n/1 .' i : '

j savc'imiiy"a doc-'; V
.

'' | I'.I tor's bill. J
. ...J i

11{A Sciontlflo Amerioan | JI Agency for j

CAVBAV3,w trade marks,&jl design patents,cj^' *"

copyrights, etc.for Information and frco Handbook writo toMl NN Si co.. 301 BROADWAY, NKW VORfC.Oldest I ureaii for securing patents In Anorla.livery patent taken out l>y us is brought In fore\he publlo by a notice given frcu of cliargo iu the

Jfrituiific JVmeviGMLargest elreulatlon of any scientific paper in theworld. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent,man should bo without It. Weekly, S3.00 uyear; tlJMslX months. Address MQNN A CO-,Vi DU.sm.ud, rltf 1 Broadway, Now York City,
.

- i
PJOOD'Q Au^ . t .
» 11 Hood's SnrsaM.uir.t i- t

tine for you. Hotuuso it i t si ]
Moodpurifier. HOOIJ'G C'.'1

N '' ' jl '

HQ'A. 2. AVERY,
Oi't OP Till tAT ^«.ST CONTRACTOR* (NO Bulla*

tr.S IN NC0RA8KA.

KPART DiSEASE 30 Y!jBS.
T iv v. »Aiy)

*« » « rt |'i m »"

>r. 21 iieti j)Irtfi,\rl Co., FlhUart, It
«,i sti.t " l htii ?K>on troubled

niseis'- rori the last > tears, nod aJk®BKh I
wils in ut i by II- io |iti>kit'iiins inifI triwjBuuiy

y worscuuiil | vifV9oM>
PLETC LT PROSTIIATEO AND CONDNZO T(>'^gZD
without At. / kopc or recovery. I wdn^cWRva
t?V' l-V, q(j ra r: n!'i^!offei> t< ft 11 i ,

^mill it waAvith
:?ie ; v. u ; uili< ilty that L17 circulation l>uUl

>USANDSp<elc t" oor uv , npuin. While in tl»i^ Mulltm I f v- 1 Ncw ut kit Cone. Hii<»»wnn
tohni :. 111; 11 ini a 1 am nMi^hdo

m th 1tiK.11 e.s years ofBge. ,wvo
Dn WIilmj' New Heart Cure n.Mie
1 t.it r ( wiv It N overmx month#, eo
1 t»Jf. nit hounh I korp u bottle iii the
t t. ,i( I ill) need it. I liave also used
> r<!. ir prin Liver Pii.ls, »ud thinku
glOi.t ibiiil of t! 11). l>. AVEKY.

COLD ON A POSITIVE G'JARANTEfiT""*

TRY ntl VllFS' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

' '^"V
P n V
.. * ,L'~ K**

t..
> v.-'v

MiLiitic Coast Line.
YC! v','.;;.liitiibia % Augusta R- R

A
piiscil ^rlM'iluie.

Ditt. il Dec. 21808.
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